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Schhooling Beecomes Priority
P
att Indawo Yethembba
Th e Complexity
y of South-Affrican Educattion

Ayanda
46 m
million African ch
hildren
have
e never set foott in a
classsroom.

United
d Nations

As Inndawo Yethemb
ba
Child
dren’s Village continues
to wait for the Msuunduzi
municipality to app
prove

expansion at
a the Ashburto
on
location, it continues
c
to ad
dd
children. Ass the village
grows, it puts pressure on
local school officials, who
are often re
eluctant to adm
mit
its children because
b
they
know that Dr.
D Graham
requests disscounts on scho
ool
fees, which currently
average ab
bout $1200 a
year. Schoo
ol fees, uniform
m
costs, and other schoolrelated feess have become
ea
major financcial burden onn
the children’s village.
Fortunately,, some of the
children havve overseas
sponsors. Thhese sponsorships
help tremenndously. Also,
Michael Sim
ms, who works for
f
Pepsi Ventures in North
Carolina, ha
as started a
fundraising project to assiist
with school uniforms
u

D
Dear Friends,
A
As South Africa’s faall and winter
preparing for
ap
pproaches, we are p
o
our busiest time of tthe year. We
w
will be hosting severral mission teams,
in
ncluding runners fo
or the Comrades Ultra
M
Marathon (56 miles)), Nebraska football
p
players, and several church groups. Wee
en
njoy these teams because many of theem
arre faithful supporteers of our children’’s
vi
village. We want peo
ople to see the lives of
th
he children and graandmothers so theyy
caan be assured that their financial gifts are
w
well invested. We arre thankful for yourr
p
prayers and supportt.
G
Gazi Abantwana Iziny
nyawo,

Nkosi

beginninng in 2014. Foor the
project tto succeed,
educatioon is an essentiial
element to building
resiliencyy. Hopefully, tthe
children will continue tto gain
acceptannce into local
Msunduzzi schools.

28 Percent of South African Schoolgirls are H
HIV Posittive

B
Bob
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The Cause: ““Sugar Daddie s”

- Huffing
gton Post
Southh Africa’s Hea
alth
Minisster Aaron Mo
otsoaledi
repoorted that at le
east 28

Percent of So
outh African
schoolgirls have HIV
because of “ssugar daddiess.”
Speaking at an
a event

called “TTaking Parliam
ment to
the Peop
ple,” the ministter
revealed
d new statisticss that
show onlly 4 percent oof boys
have thee virus. Mostso aledi
also said
d 94,000 Soutth
African g
girls became p
pregnant
in 2011,, and that 77,0
000 had
abortionns, according too South
African d
daily The Soweetan. “It
is clear tthat it is not yooung
(continued
d “see “Qaphela
a” page 2)
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Childd Spotlight “Ntebohel eng Dlamin
ni”
Ntebooheleng (Nteboo) has
been a
at Indawo Yethhemba
since 2
2010, shortly a
after her
mom p
passed away ffrom an
AIDS-rrelated illness.. While
her moother was sick,, Ntebo
was foorced to abandon
schooliing to help care for
her inffant brother,
Siyaboonga. Fortunately,
social services placeed her
and heer brother withh granny
Minah immediately after her
mom’s death. She ha
as
adjusteed well to livinng at the
childreen’s village. Shhe is
extrem
mely hard on hherself

reegarding schooolwork. Her
teeacher says thhat she is one
oof the hardest workers in herr
class. Her transsition from a
ZZulu farm schoool to a
trraditional English one has
b
been smooth. SSponsor Ntebo
o
a
at www.sacrp.oorg.
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boys w
who are sleeping with
these g
girls. It is old m
men. We
must ta
ake a stand against
sugar daddies beca
ause they
are deestroying our cchildren.”
Mostsooaledi stressed
d at the
event, held at Silobeela
Stadiuum in the rural town of
Caroli na, about 150
0 miles
east oof Johannesburrg. In
recentt years, Motsoaledi has
made numerous pub
blic
appea
arances urging
g South
Africa ns to get testeed for
the virrus, and has leed
nation -wide testing
campa
aigns to diagnnose men
and w
women alike. Thhe
Telegrraph notes thatt South
Africa has one of th e highest
rates oof HIV infectioon in the
world,, with official rreports
saying
g more than 8 percent

oof the populatiion is infected
w
with the virus. H
However, in
reecent years, thhe number of
A
AIDS-related d
deaths has
p
plummeted, fallling by nearly
y
2
25 percent bettween 2005
a
and 2010, according to the
A
Actuarial Socieety of South
A
Africa. The deccline is due, in
p
part, to South A
Africa’s large-sccale program of antireetroviral (ARV
V) drugs, which
consumes abouut 25 percent of
o
thhe world’s sup
pply of ARVs.
SSouth Africa is in the process
oof switching to a single-dose
trreatment for thhose infected
w
with HIV. The g
government has
toouted the new
w program as
siimpler and sig
gnificantly
cheaper than thhe three-pillp
per-day regimen South Africca
H
HIV patients ussed in the past.
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Thee Sad Sta
ate of South-Africcan Educcation
The W
World Econom
mic Forum rankks South Africa
a 132 out of 1 44 countries iin math and s cience!

They were the first “born
“
free” generation, chhildren
whose
e births in 1994
4 marked
the ye
ear that South Africa
electe
ed Nelson Mandela
goverrnment in its firsst truly
demo
ocratic election. So when
the re
esults of their hiigh-school
graduuation exams were
w
annouunced, it was another
opportunity for the country
c
to
assesss how far it had
d come in
creatiing a new equiitable
societty. The answer: not
nearly
y as far as many would
like. Among the mosst famous
of Ma
andela’s many quotations
is “Education is the most
m

powerful weap
pon to change
tthe world.” Butt South Africa
hhas struggled tto shake off thee
MEET T
THE COETZERS
legacy of “banntu education”
The
CRP
iis looking to expand
ssystem under a
apartheid. The
into
Johannes
sburg
and directors are
iimplication is thhat South Africca
praying for wisdom as we worrk
iis not building a united
with this wonnderful family. Afriica’s
ssociety. The stuudent body of
orphaned genneration needs people
eevery township
p school is
like Cameeron and Katherinee
100% black and poor. The
Coetzer.
w
weakness of itss education
ssystem was exposed in
December wheen it released
results of a nattional
a
assessment of 7 million
sstudents, whichh showed ninth
graders receivving an average
g
m
mark of 13% iin mathematics..

Currrent Fina
ancial Neeeds

“A S
SQUIRREL
L

Consstruction Sponnsorship for 1 Home
Currrent Operating Expense pe
er month
Farm
ming Supplies
Hom
me Furnishings
-price pe
er home estima
ate: $5,000
Insurrance
Irrigation System
Land
d Acquisition for
f Second Chhildren’s Villag
ge
Schoool Fees (2013
3)
Schoool Uniforms (2
2014)
Sola
ar Water Hea
aters

$
$35,000
$
$5000
$
$300
$
$10,000
$
$7000
$
$4000
$
$100,000
$
$5000
$
$4000
$
$2000

DYIN
NG IN
FRONT OF
YOU
UR HOUSE
E
MAY
Y BE MORE
RELE
EVANT TO
O
YOU
UR
INTE
ERESTS

Sup
pporting Indawo
I
Yeethemba (P
Place of Hope)
H

RIGH
HT NOW

Mailiing Address:
U
USA
C
Children’s Resilieency Project
55520 University Boulevard West
JJacksonville, Floriida 32216

THAN PEOPLE
E

Sou
uth Africa
Children’s Resiliencyy Project
35 Old Main Road
P.O
O. Box 19942
Ashhburton, South Affrica 3213

Onlin
ne Donations at
a www.sacrp.orrg (select “Give Now”)
Electrronic Checks, Visaa/Mastercard Acccepted

DYIN
NG IN
AFRIICA.”
MARK
K ZUCKERBE
ERG

Receiipts of Gifts to CRP Available Each January
CRP Does Not Exch
hange Donor In
nformation
CRP Directors and Officers Do No
ot Receive Salarries or Benefits
All Funds Are Used
d to Benefit Ind
dawo Yethembaa Children’s Villlage
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Join Our Cause On

Earrn a Trip to South
h Africa
Run the 56-m
mile Comradess Ultra-Marath
hon

converted
c
to ruunning longdistance
d
races. As faithful
members
m
of their church,
Andy
A
and his wife
w have a
desire
d
to help children.
They
T
have servved
faithfully
f
in the
e children’s
ministry
m
at Ava
alon for over
seven
s
years. Now,
N
he is
eager
e
to do so
omething
great
g
for God
d while
fulfilling
f
his
pa
assion for
Andy Pruittt
running.
r
“Whe
en Pastor
Andyy Pruitt is the latest
Ritchie
R
ran the Comrades
athleete scheduled to run the Ultra
U
Maratho
on to raise
Comrades Ultra-M
Marathon
funds
f
for our children’s
c
Racee June 2nd in South
village
v
in South Africa, it
Africca. He is currenntly raising planted
p
a seed
d. I wanted
funds for Indawo Yethemba
Y
God
G to use my
y running
Child
dren’s Village to help
and
a that seemed like a
with expansion. He
e is a
way
w it could glorify God. I
form
mer body-build
ding
did
d not realize
e that I
cham
mpion, who hass
would
w
be running in the

Indawo Yetheemba is located att Polly Shortts

race as hhe did though.. I just
knew tha
at I wanted myy
running tto glorify God
d,” said
Andy whhen asked aboout this
endeavoor. The directors of
the Child
dren’s Resilienccy
Project hhave made it
financial ly viable for rrunners
to compeete in this racee. The
project rreimburses a ruunner
the cost oof an economyy airfare tickeet for up to tw
wo
tickets foor every $5,00
00

raised
d for the children’s
villag
ge. The projectt is also
workiing on a simila
ar plan for
those who cycle. A major
cycling event, called
d the
Amasshova occurs each
Octob
ber. Athletes w
who are
intereested should coontact the
project at www.saccrp.org for
more information. Inn the
meantime, visit And
dy’s site at
http:///hopefilledrunning.com
to find
d out how to hhelp.

The C
Children’s Resilienccy Project is an IR
RS-Approved Public Charity: Contriibutions are Tax D
Deductible (EIN 2
20-2157091)

Univeersity Ministries
5520
0 University Boule
evard West
Jackssonville, Florida 32216
3

“Suffer thhe little children to come unto me…forr of such is the kinggdom of God.” Mk. 10:14
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